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OtONINGSE AT GUAM
THE T'bS UON HOMME BICH\TJD. Bd.bv June Cloninger, 19,

an-->r. f:-»t "la!"*. Kings Mountain.
*" r Ouam with mora
thr" ftno »>)'- mirine* from this big
'onrrier transport" for further aasngnmentto ilutv in the Western

Pacific.
The RICHARD, part of the Third

Fleet during the war and now a un»t
of the Navy's "Magic Carpet" fleet
transports high-point servicement to
the States for discbarges and others
to the Pacific to replace them,

SPENCER, DOMINO HOME
Pearl Harbor, T. H.. 1st 8gt. Clnr

ence 8. Spencer, hushed of Mrs.
Louise S. Spencer, of KfVigs Mountain.N. C., is on his way home.

8'>encer is one of 1.000 hish - poit"
Army and Navy veterans whom the
"Magic Carpet" fleet is bringing
back to the States aboard the U88
AZTLTA.
The USS AZTLJA . one of more

than 250 carriers, battleships, cruisers.and attack transports in the Na-
vy> famed "Magic Carpet" fleet .
left Saipan. Nov. 27. and is scheduled
to arrive in San Pedro about Dee. IS.

Passengers will go directly to the
S-pnratior Centers nearest their
hnims to complete the formalities of
obtnin'ng their discharges before
returning to civilian life.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
The Christmas program at the

Mountain View Baptist church will
be held on Saturday night, Dec. 22.
A special invitation is extender to
e' oryone; A canolelight service will
also be presented.

_________

A' out "SO.MW Tar Heel farmers are

iliuiblo to cast ballots in the 173d
AAA community ele tiens on November30.
The N. C. State Mttual Hatchery

Association will hold its annual meet

ing in Raleigh on Dec. 5. 0.
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Sober Thought
Authority and alcohol influence the

deeds of mortal man In ways that
A it-

aav duuuu|i/ lunuvr. npparcnuy
they both call for More from the
very first taste. Too much of either
goes to people's heads In a manner
that Is highly unbecoming. Both have

tendency to retard productive activityand both are enemies of
straight thinking. No wonder despotsso often are Called power-drunk.
Not long ago I heard a story about

a drunk man with a new Car. It
probably was not true but it was
thought provoking. In an effort to
back out of his home garage, so the
story goes, he pushed over a neighbor'sfence and sahk nails in three
tires. Using an axe to disengage the
debris he bashed in a fender until
it pressed against his only remaining
tire that held air.

Wanted More Power
Unable to make the maimed car

run, the inebriate got under it with
a wrench and flattened the gasoline
line so the engine could get almost
no fuel; also emptied the brake fluid
on the ground. Finally he lost his
temper and assaulted the body with
a pick until it was no longer a closed
car. After that he orated loudly and
eloquently on the mistakes of the engineerwho designed it.
How like this story is the history of

our country for the last decade. Insteadof doing things to improve
Al.ll M 1* U

|owikuv« icuvuy, men 01 auvnorny
viewed everything siiccesaful with
suspicion end orated on ita faulta.
Well establiahed principles of good
htisiness were disregarded. Radical
ideas were used, like holding land
out of production to raise farm
prices.

Work With Am Axe
Shortening crops raised prices, to

be sure, but it made men idle, as
well as land. The landowners got
compensation from the national
treasury for crops they did not raise
and idle workers stood in line for
dole. To meet the resulting heavy
expenses, corporation taxes grew so
heavy that they discouraged investments,further retarding productive
activity.
With Jobs scarce and poorly paid,

people on government relief rolls
fared better than many who persistedIn trying to earn an hone-4 livingby honorable work. This au.omatieaHydiscouraged thrift gnd efficiency.It retarded the accumulation
of personal wealth and hindered the
starting of new, individual owned en.terprlsee. People with odds against

- them dlscgjray^aesfly.^
The ease was more readily diagnosedthan *remedied.'

tinkerera la places of authority got
a teste of power and drank of H too
deeply. Then they quit
straight Each new raid on the nation'seconomic strength called for a
bigger one to hide It GraduallyIMUf L»oV" *srs (Mine b«Uir«dbgr um »nd American business
bankrupt by taxse.
Tba only honorable way oat of anykind of kkodntka Is to sober up.

, P.Uucthrs strategy win buy food
and tiothtoa fornobody. Letting landI fettle isnifa^^BemrSdSooay;
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UfittDAY, DECBMBEB IS, IMS
Six of the eight "top-priority" itememost home owner* intend to

buy when they ere available again jin quantity are electrical. They r^ i-
rone, ranges, refrigerator*, radios,!
vacuum cleaner* and washing machines,according to consumers surveys.
At a recent sale of purebred Ouern

sey heifers at Siler City in Chaaham
County, many of the animals went
to 4-H club members at an averageprice of about $180 a head.

Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED AD RATBS

Bates are SO cents for one insertion.2fi cents for the second lnaer*.hereafter. This means that a clas
fled ad can he ran three times

for 76 cents. To simplify bookkeepingthe fees are payable In advance
except to business firms carrying
accounts. For this rate ads are limitedto 26 words.

All classified advertising must
be in the Herald office by 2 p. m.
'.VeAnesday* to insure publication
in the following Thtnsday edition.

WANTED: Your order for yourChristmas hen or turkey earlv. Call
233. MeCarter's Grocery. d-13.

FOB SALE: One pre-war baby bed
just like new. Mattress included.
Sec Kyle Lynch or call 155-J. 900
Mountain st. d-13.

FOB SALE: Girl's pre-war bicycle.Good as new. Phone 225. d-13-2o
i. OB BALE: 1 lot 5 V Crimp 22 ga.
pure aluminum roofing. 11 1-2 feet
only. Bridges and Hamrick. Phone
187. d-13

10B SALE: Estate Hcatrola. _Llko
Xew. Phone 225. U-13

FOB SAT.E: Four electric warming
pads. Bridges and Hamrick, pi.one
1S7. d-13

FOB SALE: 20 rolls Barbed wire.
Bridges and Hamrick, phone 187.

d-13
i

BUILDING for light manufacturer
Wanted by New York 8ewing Manufacturer.15,000 to 30,000 sq. ft.
on one or two floors preferred. Will
employ about 150 women on sewingmachines. "Box T, c-o Herald,
city.

LABOE ENVELOPES: have
them, either 9x12' or 6x9. Herald
Publishing Hooee. eitfn

TWO OPBBATOE8 TO SERVE YOU
Call 109-W for appointment. Phe
six Beauty Shoppe. l>ltfc

,

Ideal

Y
Deluxe Cs
table and
Leatheretl
for a bridf

.01

Mountain

FLOWERS & PLANTS
FOR CHRISTMAS

Order Now
WALTERS FLOWERS

Phone 95
FOB SALE: 'Victory Bicveie. goo-1

an new. Real Bargain. See Bicycle
at Herald Hub. Houae. B. R. Church

s-13

STILL LHAVE~SEVERAL~ NICE
dwelling lots on Harry Fall* property.If interested, rail P. M. Herndon,Phone 140. n-29-ufn

SPENCER CORSETS 7 Hidividualli
designed - foundation - medical
surgical supports. Fittings guaranteed.Phone 1876, Gastonia. or
write Mrs. Dora B. Etberidge. 312
X. Boyee St., Oastonia. X. C.

n-30-Dec 27-pd.
WANTED: three room apartment.

unfurnished, for ex-service man.
No children No pets. Call Siss
Funeral Home or 2166 Bessemer '

City. Jake McClain. dl3.
LOST: Gold and sliver antique '

brooch, with emerald green central
stone. Thought lost at Dixie Thea- '

tre Monday night, Nov. 26. For rewardreturn to Mrs. Philip Padgett,204 N. Piedmont ave or call
13. d 6-p<l.

MAILING TROUBLE?": Perhaps you !
on i»c 11 who q x ii mauiia en

'ope".J for five cents. 12 for
»

*

. 5u tcr ODc. Price for larger
i tities n« request. Herald PubishivgHouse.

itOill'lf. PAP£K: We uoa have in
.to.!. h.gh qualitv blotter paper,
re glnrnl. Bight rents perhiet. H raid Publishing House.

citufn-pd |
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four all-metal folding chairs
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je game or other recreation.
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t BLACK'S
pbesobzptioh

For Colds and Coughs
duo to Golds. Don't 1st
a cough cheat 70a of
a night's sloop. Got a
hottie of Block's Proscriptiontoday at any
D.ng Store.

Price 35c

Local Markets
(Corrected Doc. 12, 194S)

Eggs, grade A largo 60c
Sweet Potatoes (bu.) $1.50 - $2.00
Heavy Fryers 32c
Corn

. $1~60
Wheat $1-86
Roosters 10c
Light Hens, 3 lba up 19c
Kens, heavy 23c
Barley (bu.) 0L2O
Data 80c
Dotton, middling 24-25

WE BUY
AND SELL

Used Furniture
.See Us.
McGINNIS

- FURNITURE CO.
.Top Prices Paid.

CAROLINA
Uc and Beer than any other. I
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comfort
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